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Summary
This study was designed to evaluate prospectively the continuing effects of dietary management in 44 children with familial hypertriglyceridemia. For obese children, weight reduction programs were instituted hy metabolic dietitians. For nonobese children, for obese children with successful weight reduction (or for those who could not lose weight but would follow an altered diet), a modification of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) type IV diet was provided. Adherence to the diet program was monitored by monthly reassessment for 6 months in the outpatient clinic. I n 43 children whosc ;avcr:agc agr war 13 years ;at the time of diagnosis. mean 2 Sk: plasma triglycerides were reduced after 6 months of weight' reduction-NIH type IV diet from 253 k 33 to 116 k 8 mg/dl. P -0.01. After 6 months on diet, the group mean decrement in weight ( 1 2 1 kg) was not significant, and decrements in weight failed to correlate with decrements in plasnla triglycerides, r = 0.131. Despite this failure to reduce weight appreciably, after 6 months on diet plasma triglyceride levels were reduced to normal (.' . 140 mg/dl) in 32 of the 43 children. At 8 months' follow-up in 13 children, mean plasma triglyceride was 170 k 31 mg/dl, having been 290 86 at time of diagnosis, P -: 0.01. Plasma triglyceride levels at 8 months were normal in 5 of the 13 children. Plasma triglycerides were normal in 4 of 5 children with evaluation at I year, in 3 of 7 at 18 months. and in 4 of 14 at 22-26 months. When weight gain was proportionately greater than accretion of height, and where no attention to either caloric intake o r composition was given, triglycerides remained elevated. whereas dietary adherence was generally accompanied by reduced or normal triglycerides. Amelioration of familial hypertriglyceridemia on the NIH type IV diet is a realizable goal in children, hut requires persistent, repetitive reexamination and reinstruction. In children with fnmili:~l hvncrcholcsterolemia the initial mod-
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, r erate reductions in plasma cholesterol on diet arc less m:trked with passage of time (7. X , 1 1 ). This study \vita designed to evaluate prospectively the continuing effects of dietary miinagement in 44 childrcn with familial hypcrtriglyceridcmi:~.
MATERIALS AN11 ME'I'fIODS
Diagnoses of pediatric familial hypertriglyceriden~ia were made using previously described criteria (9. 10). Of the 44 hypertriglyceridernic childrcn in the current report, basal kindred information has previously been published in one study for 2 3 (1 0 ) and in another study for I h patients ( 9 ) . All of the 4 4 hypertriglyceridcmic children came from kindrcda where one propositus pirent and at Ic;~st one :iddition;tl first o r second degree relative had primary endogenous hypertriglyceriden~i:~ ( 0 . 10). Three children (two with type 111 hyperlipoprotcinemia. patients I 4 and 1.5) and one nith typc IV (p;~ticnt I h ) c;lme from kindreds with f~imilial typc 111 ( 6 ) . All children thus came from kindreds with documented familial hypcrtriglyceridcmia. predominantly type IV hyperlipoprotcinemia ( 4 . 8-1 0 ) . These kindreds were prohably biased toward those with the more severe forms of familial hypcrtdglyceriden~ia (4. 8-10), The primary nature of the hypertriglyceriden~ia \vas defined by the exclusion of other disorders known to produce sccond;~ry hypertriglyccridemia (4. X-10).
Blood samples were ohti1inc.d after a 12-hr overnight fast. All pliismas were visually inspected (aftcr sitting overnight at 4') to evaluate for the presence of chylomicrons floating as a "cream layer" at the plasma surface. In .s~thjec./.c 37 and 41 (Tahlc 1 ) with initial pliisma triglycerides 1310 and 968 mg/dl. 1ic;ivy tailing of chylornicron-triglyceride into the elcctrophorctic origin rnadc it difficult to distinguish hcr\veen type IV ;ind type V lipoprotein patterns ( 4 . X-10). Pliisnia cholesterol and triglyceridc were clu;~~itltatc.d follo\ring thc 1-ipicl l < c s c ;~~c h ('linic\ mctl~o~lolt)gy ( 1 7 ) .
After identification of primary hypcrtriglyccriden~i:~ hy t\vo separate measurements uhilc on trtl lihit~rt?~ diet. individualized dietary programs were devised for each child. For ohe\e childrcn ( 0 . 10). \\eight reduction programs \\ere instituted hy metabolic dietitians. For nonohcsc children. ohcse children with s~~cccssful weight reduction ( o r for those n h o could not lose \\eight hut would follo~v an altered dict ). a modification of the NI H typc IV dict was provided ( 5 . 0 ) . .fliis dict included 20ri of the calories as protein. 40ri ;IS fat. 40r4 ;I\; carbohydrate. with a polyunsaturate/saturate ratio of 1.5/1. Adherence to the dict program was monitored hy monthly reassessment for 6 months in the outpatient clinic.
For continued evaluation past h months, each subject \\as urged to rct~rrn every 2-4 nionths. Follo\v-up studies p;ist 6 months were carried out in I 0 of the 44 childrcn ('Tahle 2 ) . In the 25 children with n o studies reported beyond month 6 . X are scheduled for future resiirnpling. 9 ;ire being cared for hy PI-ivatc pediatricians. 6 have moved out of town. and 2 are at out of town colleges. At each follo\v-up visit. :idherence to the suggested dietary regimen was assessed after ohtiiining 21 24-hr diet recall. Because of the highly limited. scmiquiintititic to clualitiilive nature of the assessment of dietary adherence. children in the continuing evaluation program could only he identified as: ( I ) following none of the suggested dietary recommendations, ( 2 ) having satisfactory dietary adherence. ( . I ) unable to provide sufficient information to :IIIo\\ any judgement in regard to adherence (Tahle 2 ) .
Relationships hetM:ecn the predict h;iselinc triglyceridc levels and those during follow-up were studied using the paired Wilcoxon nonpar:~metric test for differences ( 1 3 ) . Kelationships hct\veen changes in weight and changes in triglyceride levels were evaluated using regression i~n;ilysis ( I 4 ) o r nonpararnetric regression analyses ( 15). Mean ( t SE) age at the time of diagnosis was 13.3 t 0.6 years ( Table I ). Forty-three children were ;~v~iilahle for follo\v-up h months after initial diagnosis, having f o l l o~f c d the weight rcduction/type IV dict program. Mean (-+SF-:) !';)sting pliism;~ triglycerides for the group fell from 253 -+ 3 3 mg/dl to I 16 -C X , I ' ( 0.01 (Tahle I ). Mean plllsn~a cholesterol \\as moder;~teIy reduced from 194 h mg/dl to 1 x 1 + 5 ;it 6 months. P i 0 . 0 5 . Plasma triglyceride levels \rere reduced to norlnal (-< I 4 0 nig/dl) ( 4 ) at 6 months in 32 of thc 4 3 childrcn (Tahlc I ) .
At 6 months' follo\v-up for the 4 3 childrcn. mean 2 SL'. neight loss is I i I .OV kg. I' 0 . I (Tahle I ). The decrements in weight failed to correli~tc significantly with decrements in triglyceridc. r = 0.131.
At X month\ f o l l o~-~r p (Tahlc 2 ) . 13 children \\ere ;iv;iilahle for study. Mean -+ SE plasmii triglyccridc in this group. 200 -+ Xh n~gldl prior to diet. w;is 170 t 31 mg/dl at X months. I' < 0 . 0 1 . At X months, plasm;^ triglyceride Icvels were normal in 5 of 13 chiltlrcn. At 8 months. mean weight in the 13 children had increased 2.7 5 I kg from h;iscline levels. I ' -. 0 . I . Follow-up dat;i o n plasmii triglyceridc levels for I-?-year periods follo\ving diagnosis are sumn1;irizc.d in T;ihle 2 . Of the fivc children seen at I year, pl:isnl:i triglyccridcs were nornl;~l in the four \vho :~dheretl to the diet. In .srth;c,c,/ 1.5, \\eight incre;ised 3 kg ovcr baseline. height was unchi~ngcd. and triglyccridcs increased. Of the ~C V C I I childrcn seen at 18 rllonths, p l a w l ;~ triglyccriclcs \\ere normal in three. h ;~d risen above baselinepredict Ie\~els in t n o . and \vcre slightly h c l o~' baseline levels in trio. In the two children wit11 recrudescent hypcrtriglyceridcn~i:~. 24-hr diet;iry recall rcve;iled n o efforts to f o l l o~. the suggested diet in one (.\lthjoc./ 7 ) . \\hcrc;is in the other (.\~tl)jc~c~r 4 4 ) , there was a I '-kg increase in weight over baseline.
Fourteen children \+ere studied for 22-26 morlth\ follou,ing initial diagnosis (I'ahlc 2 ) . Four (.srchj(~~/.\ 6. 8 . 2 8 , 4 4 ) ret;iined normal triglyccride levels. Although not reduced to normiil levels. triglycerides fell 15": . 14"; . 45r/i . and XIiri in four additional children, respectively. and rose I Or;. 16' : . I 0 C ; . 2 I . and 4hr; ahove baseline in fivc children. In the sis childrcn \\hose triglyccridcs rose or rem;iincd :it tx~sclinc (,\~tt)jcc,~.\ 0 . I I . .I/. .l4, .I&. 3.5). five follow~etl n o suggested diet.
For those children studied at 12. 18. ~i n d 22-26 months, the ratio of the chiinge (A) in \\eight to the change in height (AWt/ AHt) failed to corrcl:ite \\ith the change in triglyceride (A'I'Ci). r = 0.20. For those children during these periods whose triglyceride incre;tsed ahove hascline, AWt/Allt and AT<; corrcl;~ted significantly ( 15). r = 0.6X. I ' < 0.05. indicating the influence of disproportionate weight gain o n plasnla triglycerides.
Approximately 20f;i of childrcn (under i~g c 2 1 ) at genetic risk for f;imilial hypertriglyccridc~ni;~ have primary elevatiorls o f fasting plnsm;i triglycerides ( 1 0 ) . and many are considerably ovcrweight at the time of initial di~ignosis (9. 10). Their obesity and their excessive intake of calories. saturiited kitty iicids. ;ind 
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. Z ( M J ) 4 ( A b,') 5 ( ( ; I { ) 6 ( I ( ' ) 7 ( 1's) I' i 0 . 0 1 . T h e mean decrement in iteight ( I 2 1 kg) wits not significant. and decrements in weight failed t o correlate with dccremcnts in p l ;~s m a triglyceridcs. r. = 0 . 1 3 1 . Despite this failure t o appreciably reduce weight. after h months o n diet.
. ~ plasma triglyccride levels were reduced to normitl (' 1 4 0 mgldl) in 3 2 of the 4 3 children. O n suhsequcnt follow-up f o r 8-36 months (in 10 suhjcctx) mo\t of the children were in : I rapid pubertal growth p h a w a n d sepitri~tion o f the effects of citloric restriction a n d the conipositional restrictions of the type 1V diet cannot he m a d e . Ilictary cffcct is a n amalgamation o f c;~loric rcxtriction ( w h e r e indicated) a n d modification of dietary constituentx. A t X month\' folio\\-up in 13 chiltlrcn, mean p l ;~\ n i i~ triglyc.critlc n;is 170 + 3 l . cornpared to baseline lcvcls of 290 t 8 6 mg/dl. I' < 0 . 0 1 . ancl 5 of the 13 had norniirl triglyccride Icvcls. Pl:tsma triglyceridcs were normal in 4 of 5 children ;it evalu;~tion ;it I year. in 3 of 7 ;it I H months, a n d in 4 of 14 at 22-26 1~10nttis. When weight gain \v:ts proportionately pre;ltcr than itccrction of height. a n d where n o irttention t o either c:tloric intitkc o r composition \\as given. triglyceridcs remiiined elevitted, whereas dietitry ;idherencc \\.its generally accompitnicd hy rcduced o r normal triglyccridc\.
Although we urged all of thc 4 0 children in the initial intensive 6-month study g r o u p t o continue with routine 2-4-month evaluations over time. only : I minority continued in the re-evaluation program. T h e s h a r p reductions in pla\ma triglyccridc after h months folio\\-up apparently nii\lcd many parents-childrcn-physicinns that the levels ~o u l d remain nornial without repetitive rccsamin:ttioti. caution as t o total caloric intitkc, a n d dietary re- 
